Comprise Technologies

Mobile Printing & More!
For SAM and Your Wireless Network

Introducing SmartALEC, our proprietary solution for mobile
printing and more at libraries!
SmartALEC lets patrons and visitors easily print from their
own Smartphone, tablet, or laptop while in your library
without burdening your staff in any way! This reduces the
demand for PACs, while still recovering print costs.
SmartALEC is the only mobile pay-for-print product that
supports the native workflow of any wireless application:
No need to email print docs to yourself!
No need to log onto 3rd-Party Internet sites!
All you need to get started is SmartALEC, wireless access,

An estimated two thirds of Americans now
have Smartphones and other mobile devices.

and a SAM Print Release Station.

SmartALEC compatibility:
Smartphone

Tablet_________Laptop__

IPhone OS v 7.0 +

same

Windows (Not Supported by OS) OS v 8 +
Google OS v KitKat 4.4.2 +

MAC OS v 10.7

Get SmartALEC at the App Store or Google Play

XP +

same

Also use SmartALEC to let patrons pay ILS or other charges!
800-854-6822
www.CompriseTechnologies.com

1041 Route 36 West
Navesink, New Jersey 07752
SA_106

Comprise Technologies
SmartALEC mobile printing is a great way to reduce demand on Public Access PCs.

Many users do not
understand how to
print from their
mobile devices, or
believe that their
mobile device
does not support
printing.

Results of a 2011 InfoTrends Survey

Other mobile print products just don’t deliver in a library environment:
Feature List

SmartALEC Mobile Printing

Others, using “PrinterOn”

Does it have “Location
Awareness”

Yes, just go to a participating
library to use SmartALEC.

No, you must type the exact
library name at PrinterOn website.

Can I print to any printer in
the library?

Yes, just print at any Release
Station in a library.

No, you must select a printer
before you can print.

Does it support Native
Printing Workflow

Yes, just [Print] from any App.

No, PrinterOn is a shell app that
only prints files already saved.

Print without Internet

Yes

Support any file size or type

Yes

Select Black & White or Color
after submitting the job

Yes

Charge different prices for
different groups of patrons

Yes

Free Pages for Patrons only

Yes

Patron authentication at
device

Yes

Library Policy Available

Yes

Local Secure Environment

Yes

Is it designed for Libraries

Yes
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